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WEATHER F I RST
Cloudy and mild

today with 78 high. Keep up with your
Yesterday's high. 75; roommate by reading
low. 55. Society Editor Deen-i- e

Schoeppe's first
fall column on p. 4
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Nightshirt Fling Down Franklin - Student Union,

Social Rooms

Hey Frosh,
Only Four
Days Left
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Pajama Parade On Main Street
To Highlight Pep Rally Tonight

music by the 'University Band.

pile of thousands of telegramSEATED BEHIND A HUGE
received by Republican National
axor Nixoa, Wayne J. Hood, executive director ox the GOP

of pajama-cla-d students down the
main street of Chapel Hill.

"Carolina is the greatest place
in the world and we want to let
everybody know it," Thorpe said.
"Believe me, we're going to have
a heck of a good time doing it."

Thorpe said there will be a
card stunt demonstration for new
students at the pep rally in Me-

morial Hall immediately follow-
ing the parade. "The pep rally will
be over soon enough for students
to go to the Coed Ball," he said.

Other features' of the rally will
be a clown stunt by Tommy Tem
ple and Johnny Holland, and

Frosh Tell
Li Ices And

National Committee predicted in
hower would respond "to the
Stevenson (below) was reported yesterday to have .used a fund
of "$100,000 or more" to supplement the salaries of appointed

Freshmen have just four
more days to have pictures
taken for the 1953 Yackety
Yack, said Managing Editor Bob

Colbert, yest-
erday.

The last day
freshmen can
have pictures
made is next
W e d n e sday.
From October
2 to October
8, sophomores
will be photo

graphed and from October 9

through October 15, juniors will
have pictures made. The sche-
dule calls for seniors to have
pictures made from October
16 through October 22.

Men should wear coats and
ties and women should wear
white blouses. All pictures will
be taken in the Rendezvous
Room between the hours of 2
and 9 p.m.

Still Short
Some Rooms
Available .

The campus housing shortage
is improving somewhat, Housing
Officer James E. Wadsworth said
yesterday.

TTp rinint.pd nut that, nearlv 100
. . - ....rooms had been made available

during the day by the evacuation
of unauthorized occupants

Conditions are not yet satis- -
fartnrv hnwpvpr Wadsworth

A new wrinkle in extracurriculars appeared in orientation

by Bob Slough
Bring your own PJ and meet at

the YMCA tonight at 7:30.
There's going to be a parade

(not a party) and the PJ is pa
jamas (not drinks). Nevertheless,
Head Cheerleader Bo Thorpe still
expects plenty of spirit for the
kick off pep rally of the 1952
football season.

"For years our cheering section
has been great," Thorpe said yes-
terday, "and this year it's going
to be even better."

Plans call for the parade to
form at the Y Court at 7:30 and
then move off for a snake dance

IFC Warns
New Men '

Of Silence
Some 600 Carolina freshmen

and transfer students who ex-
pressed a desire to join social
fraternities this week are nbw
remaining at a conspicious dis
tance from their prospective
brothers in observance of an
18-d- ay "strict silence" period.

An Interfraternity Council
handbook, edited by Lewis
Ripps, has been given to each

- man --wishing to pledge one of
the Greek organizations. The
manual contains a schedule of
rushing activities, IFC rules
governing them and several bits
of advice from various campus
officials. .

The new men are warned
particularly against communi
cating in any manner other than
formal salutation with frater-
nity men, fraternity alumnus or
any agent of a fraternity. Strict
silence began the first day of
the quarter and will continue
through Sunday, October 12.

Other important rules for the
rushees are:

A new student must visit
each fraternity from which he
has received an invitation on
the first or second night of the
rushing period.

A rushee must observe the
regulated hours of rushing.

water tank' equipmentsaid. He has been able to do Hal1' a
nothing to ease the crowded base- - for the new chemistry building
ment of Cobb Dormitory, and has 311(1 fire escapes on six buildings,
been forced to place small groups Improvements totaling $2,533,-i- n

the basements of Alexander 000 will be asked for the Division
and Joyner. Qf Health Affairs including a new

Wadsworth added that a man pharmacy building, a new public
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Tarnation
Has Meet
Hears Editor
Two ineredients for the 'suc--

cess cf humor magazine Tarna- -

tio are contributions and hard
worv said Editor Tom Alexand
er' at yesterday's organizational
meeting in Graham Memorial

The new Tarnation came one
t cioser to reality when 60 stu

Ljents turned out in an attempt
to determine uie wicui hvciuouk;.

Alexander announced a meet
ing for writers, both those pres
eili. ailU uuicia micinicu, x. w

o'clock this afternoon in the Tar- -

nation office, ground- - floor of
uranam jvieiuunai.

t'uDlicaiion aaie iur uie iirsi3..1j f ; A Airy
ISSUe IS SUlCUUicu aui
Df November. The deadline for

r- -

xne present msui mwiuuca im
Lindley business manager; Wal--

lace rnagen, auvciviamg "o"b
er. , Miss Mickey Rouse, exchange
editor

Texas Team Arrives

Here For Big Game
Bob Phillips and John Pat- -.

seavouras, representing the Mono
gram Club, .met the University of
Texas football team when it ar--

RaleighDurham air
port yesterday at 4:35 pm

Sovi", Soldiers' Lives

Also Included

Intramural Field

And Tennis Courts
Among Main Items

By Jody Levey
A new student union build

ing and an armory-audito- ri

um with seating capactiy for
the entire student body are
included in a $7,000,000 bud
ge t. request for permanent
improvements to be submit-
ted Monday.

Another large item in the
budget is the $198,000 to com-
plete the dorm social room in
existing buildings and to re-
novate men's dorms.

The budget will be presented
by President Gordon Gray and
Controller William D. Carmichael,
Jr., at the Advisory Budget Com-
mission meeting in Raleigh "Mon

day, South Building officials said
yesterday.

Other big items on the proposed
budget are a new Institute of
Government building, an addition
to Peabody Hall and equipment,
an intramural athletic field and
tennis courts

Bringing the total of improve
ments on the mam campus to
about $5,665,000 will be the ren- -
nvatinn nf Rineham Hall, excava- -

tlon for basements of Murphy,
.owam. oaunaers, reaouuy anu.

Hill Halls to provide more class- -

luul" seats for Memorial

health building, an addition to
cunjc space in the hospital, re--
modeling medical library and
third floor of the Medical School
building, equipment for the new
wing now under construction
an(j for the cancer research lab- -

oratory.

The Executive Committee of the
Consolidated University of North
Carolina Board of Trustees ap-

proved a budget September 8 for
the 1953-5- 5 biennium. The State
Legislature will vote on the bud-
get when it meets in January.

Ceylon Offers
Scholarships
The University of Ceylon in

Peradeniya is now offering two
fellowships covering tuition,
board, and double room to grad-
uate students for the academic
year beginning June 1953..

Fields of study suggested to
candidates for the fellowships
are Pali and Buddhism, Indian
Philosophy, Economics, Geograp-
hy, History of Ceylon, and Soci
ology.

Applications, on forms to be
secured from the U. S. Student
Program of the Institute of In
ternational Education, must be
filed, with all supporting docu-
ments, not later than January 15,
1953.

DTH Meeting
The Daily Tar Heel will hold

a staff meeting for interested
students Sunday afternoon al
3 o'clock in the Roltiid Parker
Lounges, second floor, Graham
Memorial.
f Managing Editor Rolfa Keiil
yesterday asked those interested
in any phase of joursalLssi la
attend the meeting.

"We've already had two pep
rallies for freshmen orientation
and they really had the spirit,"
Thorpe said. "When we blend this
new spirit with the old, it should
be a great mixture," he added.

"New students should not worry
about doing the card stunts be
cause there will be plenty of old
students ' to help them," Thorpe
said.

Assisting Thorpe this year will
be Sue Carter, Linda Smith,
Teensy Matthews, Barbara San- -
ford, Johnny Poindexter, Clyde
Camp, Tommy Rogers, Harry Ay

I cock, and Donnie Thomas.

Board
Dislit

were given to all new students

Morehead Has Exhibit
On Student Unions

A collection of photographs of
student union buildings at various
schools throughout the country
will be on exhibit in the display
room of the, Morehead, Planeta
rium until next Wednesday.

CJraham Memorial is sponsor
of the exhibit, which aims to
show students what facilities
other schools have in this line,
The exhibit is in connection with
efforts to obtain a new student
union building here at Carolina.
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SUE STOKES

Secretary
Sue Stokes
Back At Y
A familiar, face to many UNC

students is that of Miss Sue
Stokes, a '49 graduate who has
returned to her former position
as assistant secretary of the
YWCA.

Miss Stokes, just back from 15
months, in Europe, replaces Miss
Dickie Ennis, now with the
YWCA at Louisiana State Uni
versity, Baton Rouge.

While in Europe Miss Stokes
spent 11 months in Naples, Italy,
and made trips to England,
France, Switzerland Greece,
Spain and Morocco. Previous to
her travels she served as assist
ant secretary of the Y and
worked with , the Y-Te- en organi
zation in Chapel Hill for two
years.

As a student at UNC, Sue was
president of the Interdormitory
Council and a member of Women's
Honor Council, Valkyries and the
Y Cabinet.

Illinois state employees. Stevenson
ment. NEA Telephotos.

iWk BRIEF

CHARLOTTE Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, making his second
bid for Southern votes, will cross
North Carolina twice today, ad-

dressing thousands of Tar Heels
at Charlotte and Winston-Sale- m.

Final preparations for the Ike
visit were rushed to completion
yesterday at state Republican
headquarters. Workers, who al-

ready
F

had draped Charlotte's
Trade and Tryon streets, in red,
white and blue bunting, put
finishing touches on the speaker's
platform and temporary seats in
Memorial Stadium. More than
20,000 Eisenhower backers .are
expected to crowd the stadium
this morning at 8:30 o'clock.

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Gov. Adlai
E. Stevenson, silent on political
sunds and G.O.P. "vindication
sessions, took a look yesterday
at Dixie campaign schedules and
chances of patching up political
trnuhles in the Southland. Steven- -

rm aides told a reporter tnat
through the middle weeks ot
October the Illinois governor wm
he lumping back and forth irom

Rnrinefield base to key spots

both in the South and in the
Middiewesi.

.

kt p nj Y U it JV AUG tJuiFl"' ,

wrnrd newspapers said yester- -

riav in a dispatch from Chicago

that a former lninois mch-- c

Ciai had told about a poiiutm.
fr,A nf "S100.0UU Or niUIC ""
tained by Gov. Adlai Stevenson.
The dispatcn saiu - i

Hition to ine poiiiu."
Stevenson says was use d to sup

plement the saianes -
state employees.

WASHINGTON Russia's, new

ambassador told President uu
sterdav the Soviet Gov

"striving to maintain
friendly political, economic and

with thecultural - relations",
United States. The envoy, George

ri presented his cre- -

dentials to Truman at the wruxe .

House in a three-min- ut

. to face meeting.

ilood Needed
tv ffrraiion unit on the

w r
i--i hank CUt Oilnospiitu

w.4n.av niaht with the re
sulting loss of 32 pints of blood.

Joseph P. Greer, assist"
rector of the University Hos-

pital, said yesterday.
Hospital authorities, eager to I

replenish their depleted
asked any-

one
as soon as possible,

interested in donating blood
to call the blood bank at tele- -

nhnn 5031. extension 32 14 as
All bloodpossible.soon as

donated will be credited to the
donor's account al University

of new students this week.
Individual activities cards

by the Student . Union Activities
Board. All campus organizations
are listed on the cards and new
students checked those which in-

terested them. SUAB-- is now tab-
ulating the cards and will give
the names of interested students
to each organization, Chairman
Ken Penegar said yesterday.
; Organized Jast April, SUAB
grew out of recommendations
made at the student government
clinic held at Camp New Hope.

The purpose of SUAB is two
fold, said Penegar. The Coordina
tion Council, one of 12 branches
of SUAB, is composed of heads
of every student organization,
meeting periodically to schedule
events and avoid conflicts. A cal-

endar giving dates and hours will
be published by SUAB, said Pen-
egar. x

The second function of SUAB
is to get more students in direct
participation in campus activities
centering around the student
union. The individual activities
cards filled out by new students
are the first step in this program.

"SUAB needs volunteer work-
ers to carry out its program,"
said Penegar. A meeting for all
interested will be held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon in the SUAB of
fice in Graham Memorial. ,

Henry Holt and Company, New
York book publishers.

Daughter of the late Dr. G. A.
Harrer, long-tim- e head of the
University Classics Department,
and Ms- - Harrer, she graduated
here in 1948. As a student she was
active in Chi Delta Phi, honorary
literary society; the Glee Club;
the Choral Club; Town Girls As
sociation, and was elected to The
Valkyries, women's honorary
organization, and Phi Beta Kappa.
While on the University staff, she
has taken graduate work in com
parative literature and education

Korea
the Atomic Energy Commission
on experiments testing the effects
of cosmic rays. By means of sky
hook balloons, photographic emul
sions are carried as high as 100,000
feet where the atmosphere is so
rarified that rays strike the
emulsion with undiminished
energy, Dr. Masket noted.

The emulsions provide valu-
able information on cosmic rays
which cannot be: obtained in the
laboratory.

r

Marcello Harrer Is Named
Women Students' Adviser

will be assigned to guard the
belongings of the occupants of
Cobb basement during the foot- -
ball game Saturday.

. He requested the cooperation
of the students in reporting all
room changes to the Housing
Office.

Grail Dance
SetTomorrow
The Order of the Grail will

hold its first dance of the fall
quarter tomorrow night in the
Naval Armory from 9 until 12

o'clock.
Tickets for the dance, which

will be informal, will be on sale in
the Y Court throughout today,
and at the Armory door tomor
row night. The prices are 75
cents per couple and $1 each for
stags.

Music' will be furnished by the
Duke Ambassadors. Featured with
the band will be Miss Jean Tew,
who won the Miss Durham title
this year, and has been heard on
recordings from WPTF's "Our
Best To You."

Extra Yacks
Now Sought
Don't throw in the towel yet.
If you didn't get a 1952 Yackety

Yack and still want one, you can
get .it soon.

Editor Hugh Gale yesterday
said the Yack will purchase 1952
annuals for $3, two-thir- ds of the
jactual cost. As soon as the Yacks
are purchased, Gale will an
nounce when students can get
them. '

The purchasing was autho-
rized by the Publications Board
Wednesday night at its first meet
ing of the year. The board also
approved of a seven, column
Daily Tar Heel to run on an in
definite experimental , basis. .

nrn r rx-nr- -

Chapel Hm has been appointed
norennne! arlvispr tr wnmen in
the Dean of women's Office to
succeed Mrs. Emery B. Denny
Jr., who resigned earlier this
month.

Miss Harrer has been assistant
personnel adviser since January,
1950, working with the inter-
viewing program and advising
vomen students and on student
activities. Before joining the wo-

men's office staff, she wassecre- -
tarv to the vice-presid- ent of

graphs, a complete dynamical!
history is obtained that tells the
penetration story of special hand-
made bullets fired into different
armor types. Currently being
tested are plates of special
treated steel and plastics as well
as combinations of the two.

Measurement of speeds at in-

tervals of one-millio- nth of a
second are now being recorded
and studied.

UNC Helping In
by Tom Parramore

The University is helping to
. 1 librae insave our suiuicio -

A series of experiments are De-i- ng

conducted by the Physics
Department here to furnish data
toward the development of

stronger armor for our men and
equipment. Dr. A. V. Masket is
supervising the work in conjunc-

tion with the Naval Research

t.Moratory in Washington.
ballistics equipBy means of

Dr. Masket also is working withHospital for a period of nree
ment and catnoae ray

years.


